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add fried chicken to anything +7

chicken & waffle 18
fried chicken, two eggs*, cornmeal waffle

the cluck chub 17
fried chicken, bacon, brie, one egg*,
american cheese, arugula, tomato, 
bacon jam, jalapeño aioli, croissant bun

nashville hot chicken sammy 15
fried chicken, house-made nashville 
hot sauce, pickles, brioche bun

skillet’s world famous

fried chicken
chicken sammy 15
fried chicken, kale, jalapeño aioli, 
brioche bun

chicken breakfast burrito 13.5
fried chicken, three eggs scrambled, 
cheddar, fries, pico de gallo, flour tortilla

hot honey chicken sammy 14.5
fried chicken, hot honey, southern biscuit

Add french toast, pancakes,

 or a waffle to anything +6

Breakfast Sammy 14
one egg*, country sausage, bacon, 
smoked gouda, jalapeño aioli, croissant bun

Whiskey shrimp & Grits 24
bacon, pico de gallo, whiskey-infused-
hot honey, white cheddar grits

   pancakes 12
          seasonal compote, 
                house-made-
        brown sugar syrup, 
         lemon zest butter

         the little rob 13
         bacon, one egg*, 
       american cheese,
    layered between 
                    griddle cakes

breakfast skillet 19
one egg*, bell peppers, caramelized onion, 
seasoned fire roasted potatoes,   
choice of: chorizo, bacon, fried chicken
choice of: chorizo gravy, brown gravy, 
jalapeño aioli, pico de gallo

mike’s scramble 19
bacon, cheddar, tomato, kale, 
three eggs, on brioche toast

Serious toast 18
classic brioche french toast,
house-made brown sugar syrup

Breaky
the benny 24
two eggs*, canadian bacon, arugula, 
hollandaise sauce, croissant bun

avocado breakfast burrito 13
three eggs scrambled, 
cheddar,avocado, 
fries, pico de gallo, 
flour tortilla

the chub 14
bacon, brie, 
american cheese, 
one egg*, arugula, tomato, 
bacon jam, jalapeño aioli, 
croissant bun

skillet’s breaky 20
two eggs*, morning potatoes, brioche toast, 
choice of: bacon, sausage, canadian bacon 

The big bear breaky 22
two eggs*, morning taters,
choice of: bacon, sausage, canadian bacon
choice of: waffle, french toast, pancakes

Chorizo gravy & Biscuits 13
two eggs*, chorizo sausage country gravy
southern biscuit 

s k i l l e t



Visit skilletfood.com to order online and more

CELIAC WARNING: We cannont guarantee zero cross-
contamination as we are a gluten heavy kitchen and 
share the same equipment with our gluten items. 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne ilness. 
please inform your server of any food sensitivies or 
allergies.

A gratuity of 20% will be added to parties of 8 or more. 
100% of this gratuity will be distributed among hourly 
team members.

sweets
beignets 13
french pastry, cinnamon sugar

warm apple tart 16
whipped cream, caramel, vanilla sauce

Skillet’s monkey bread 11
cinnamon roll dough, cream cheese icing,
orange zest

Protiens 3   Veggies 1     cheese 1.5        sauces 1.5   bread 4
one egg*      avocado +2      american        bacon jam    biscuit 
bacon      caramelized onion      cheddar          hot Honey     Brioche  
chorizo +2    bell peppers      bleu          jalapeño aioli     croissant bun 
Sausage patty +3    lettuce        brie          gorgeous sauce    gluten-free bun 
canadian bacon +3   tomato       parmesan        slamm’n sauce    
fried chicken +4   raw onion        smoked gouda        brown gravy    
     pickle             chorizo sausage gravy +2    
               cream cheese icing   

upgrade yo meal 

LUNCHY
the jam burger* 16   
7oz washington beef patty, bacon jam, 
creamy bleu cheese, arugula, brioche bun

the basic burger* 15.5
7oz washington beef patty, american cheese, 
lettuce, pickle, gorgeous sauce, brioche bun

the good burger* 16.5
7oz washington beef patty, bacon, 
white cheddar, chicken-fried red onions, 
slamm’n sauce, brioche bun

classic mac n’ cheese 16   
cheddar, cream, cavatappi pasta,
breadcrumb

kale caesar 15
buttery croutons, parmesan, 
creamy dressing*

Cobb salad 21
grilled chicken thigh, hard boiled egg, 
bacon, bleu cheese, avocado, tomato, 
romaine hearts, red wine vinaigrette

ultimate grilled cheese 12   
brie, cheddar, american cheese, brioche

Tomato Bisque 7
tomato, cream, red wine, sage, basil, 
marjoram, oregano

soup & Salad 12
tomato bisque,
choice of: baby greens or kale caesar

don’t forget the Sides
fries 5    morning taters 5   baby greens 5

Garlic fries 6   Bacon 9     kale caesar 6

Poutine 9    grits 5     mac n’ cheese 6 


